Members Present: Joe LaRovera, Patrick Stanek, Christine Battis, Sean Strumello, Gary Bruce
Members Absent: Joe Falcha, Glen Greene
Others Present: Jack Ahearn-Recreation Director

Pledge of Allegiance

Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m.

Public Comment: John Poeta 21 Rose St. Requesting gym in afternoons from 4-5:30 1 day a week for High School Girls Soccer team starting Dec. 5th thru the end of March. There will be approximately 10-12 girls. Jack Ahearn stated that 3:30-4:45 on Mondays works out the best.

Approval of Minutes: Motion to approve Minutes from 9/28/2011
Motion: Christine Battis  Second: Pat Stanek  Vote: 5-0
Motion carries.

Treasurers Report: Motion to accept treasurer's report.
Motion: Christine Battis  Second: Sean Strumello  Vote: 5-0
Motion carries.

Directors Report: Jack stated that the Radio City Trip is sold out with a waiting list. Jack also stated that the Annual Shopping trip to NY will be scheduled for either Dec. 1st or 3rd. More then likely the 3rd.
Jack Ahearn stated that letter's are being sent out to local businesses asking for sponsors for the youth basketball jerseys.

Old Business:
-The Cougar's Den will be starting in November.
-Basketball-Travel/Showcase-Teams have been picked. Joe LaRovera asked to have application be put online to make it more convenient for everyone involved.

Joe LaRovera stated that Missy has started a Facebook page and he believes this is a good idea to get the word out about the Recreation Department and all of its programs.

New Business:
-Girls Soccer-Joe LaRovera says he believes this shouldn’t effect any scheduling. Jack Ahearn stated they were a good group. Joe Stated there isn’t a need to charge them being they are all Seymour residents.
Motion to accept gym usage by Seymour Girls Soccer:
Motion: Gary Bruce Second: Pat Stanek Vote: 5-0

-Zumba classes will be at Bungay School on Wednesdays with 2 different classes. Zumba Tonic for ages 4-12 with parents. Then Zumba for ages 12 & older. Paid classes will start on 12/14.

Motion to accept Zumba & Zumba Tonic:
Motion-Christine Battis Second: Gary Bruce Vote: 5-0

Motion to adjourn meeting at 7:45 p.m.
Motion: Glenn Greene Second: Christine Battis Vote: 5-0
Motion carries

Respectfully Submitted:

Kathleen Pelletier
Recording Secretary
1. OPENING
   a) Pledge of Allegiance
   b) Roll Call
   c) Public Comment
   d) Approval of minutes from 10/26/2011
   e) Approval of Treasurer’s Report
   g) Director’s Report
   h) Program Updates
   i) Travel/Trips

2. OLD BUSINESS

3. NEW BUSINESS

4. ADJOURNMENT

Respectfully Submitted;

Kathleen Pelletier
Recording Secretary